Monashee Area Youth Awards Ceremony
Sunday June 3, 2018
Herald Simpson Memorial Youth Centre
Information for Guiders
GIRLS & GUIDERS:
Ø Arrival time: between 12:45-1:00 p.m. Check in at the Guiders’ table upon arrival.
Ø Ceremony starts at 1:30.
Ø Please dress in full uniform for your branch (no jeans). Navy blue or dark-coloured
pants/skirt. Sashes and scarves should be worn.
Ø Pictures will be taken at the ceremony. You are welcome to bring your own cameras if you
wish - there will be a photo booth to take your own selfies.
Ø Please DO NOT bring extra gifts or flowers for your girls to this ceremony! There is a huge
discrepancy between what various Districts/Units can present, and we don’t want any hurt
feelings. You can certainly give your girls a gift at another local occasion.
Ø Cost of the event is $10 per girl, which includes 2 guests. Each additional guest is $5. The
girl cost has traditionally been paid by the Unit but it is up to you. Please bring a Unit cheque to
pay for your attendees.

GUIDERS:
Ø Bring your awards with you! (Lady B-P pin, Canada Cord and Chief Commissioner’s Gold
Awards on ribbons). Guider(s) will go onstage to present the awards as their Unit is called;
certificates are provided.
Ø RSVP by April 27, 2018, please send us the registration form with your girls’ information. We
will need this information for the introduction of each girl receiving an award.
Ø As soon as you arrive, please sign the girl certificates and put them into the envelopes. We
have some good black pens for signing. GIVE CERTIFICATES BACK TO REGISTRATION
TABLE in order as on the program.
Ø Let us know if any of your girls are NOT present please!
Ø Pin your Lady B-P pins to the cards where the ribbon is stapled. You will present these.
Ø Please indicate if any of your girls, guiders or family members have limited mobility in order to
ensure an appropriate parking spot.

AT THE EVENT:
Ø Girl/Guiders will be ushered to their seats inside the venue following the Colour Party
Ø Guiders will be called up onto the stage by Branch and Unit.
Ø It is up to the Guiders to decide if more than one Guider is presenting. Some girls have a
special connection with certain Guiders. Other Guiders can also be there to shake hands and
congratulate. You are all welcome to be on the stage if you choose.
Ø Girls will be called up individually and will receive their award from their Guider, certificate from
Area/District Commissioner, and flower from our special guest (ie. Deputy Provincial
Commissioner).
Ø Photo will be taken of girl receiving their award.
Ø After presentation of award(s) girls/guiders will be directed to a ‘holding area’ and then directed
to their seats once the next group is called.
Ø Once all awards have been presented, Colour Party will be dismissed.
Ø Girls & Guiders will be asked to take the stage for a group photo and then to file over to the
flags for a formal photo with their Guider(s). Families are welcome to take photos with the flags
once all formal photos are finished.

Ø Refreshments to follow.
We are looking forward to a special day where we can honour the hard work the girls have done
and share a celebration with them.
Please RSVP by April 27th with your registration form to Hailey Lawrence at:
jhlawrence@netbistro.com
LOCATION:
Harold Simpson Memorial Youth Center
9111 Peach Orchard Road, Summerland BC
Directions from the North:
Access from Highway 97 is from Rosedale Ave. (intersection with PetroCan and Esso)
Turn right from Highway 97 at the lights at Rosedale Ave.
At the first traffic circle exit left (270 degrees) onto Peach Orchard Road (between the
mechanic’s shop and apartment building). The Summerland Youth Centre is the third building
on the right (beige and green).
Please access parking from the entrance between the church and the youth center. Front
parking will be reserved for handicapped or limited mobility guests.
Parking is available at the rear of the building as well as in the Summerland Arena parking lot
beyond the rear parking lot.

